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EIGHTY-SI- X AND ON

YET JURY SERYICE

Veteran of Mexican War Sow Scry-

ing Uncle Sam in the Fed
eral Building.

FORD DOES NOT SHOW HIS AGE

righty- - I and serving on the Jury.
No requert to be ectied on account of
advanced age from William W. Ford, jnr4

North Twenty-eight- h street who Is
drawn on the petit panel In the federal
court over which Judge Robert E. Lewis
li prl1ln.

A man of medium ie, rather Inclined
to atnutnere, with only a few wrinkle
about the eye to euggeet W yeari. Hia
hand are plump and not at all the hand
of an oln man. Pmonth-ahave- n cheeka
and white mouMache and beard, a
natty blue serge ault, shoe with "bull-
dog" toe, and a nifty brown felt hat,
are outward signs of thla remarkably
young-lookin- g old man. Of all the people
who hare gated upon him at the federal
building not on ha placed hia age
hlaher than Co yeara. Most of them aay
ha ia aa rood aa the average, man at to.
while Janitor "Bill" Jones declares that
plenty of "the boys" at 45 aren't as good
aa he.

Am-m- n the Jurymen In the last panel
was a man of 74, who waa also remark-
ably "spry." He aerved all through the
Matter rasa and then aftei that long
grind ha went through the Moor caaa,
which laated a couple of weeks.

William W. Ford I Just aa apry and
has put in a dosen more yeara upon
thla planet

Of British Aacestrr.
There la a bit of a burrln Mr. Ford'a

Speech that betrays his British ancestry.
"Tes, sir," he remarked. "I waa horn

In London on Christmas morning, 129.
I'm what they call a plum pudding in
old England.

"But I'm an American all the way
through, seeing that my father and
mother brought me to thla country when
I waa six months old."

William W. Ford has lived In Omaha
forty-seve- n yeara and haa followed th
occupation of carpenter.

"I left a job of swingling to serve on
this Jury," said the almost nonogenaiian.

- And thla man who haa spent nearly half
av century In Omaha In quiet and peaceful
occupation, waa. In the first thirty-fiv- e

yeara of his life, a veteran of two wars,
the Mexican and the civil, the very close
personal friend of Ram Houston, quite
well acquainted with Ocneral Taylor and
an Intimate companion of Kit Caraoa.
He ataked out many of the forta In the
west for the government. It la atatdlng
to talk to an apparently ycung man and
hear from his Hps about the happenings
of times before the Mexican war.

Father Know Saaa lfoaatoa.
"My father and 9am Houston were vary

cieae friends In Glasgow, where they
rew up together," said William Fort of

Omaha. "There why w went to Texas,
Mexico claimed Texas, you know. I had
I preaume.

"In thoae days, when I waa boy,
little pony we could get a fine horse

In those day for tt.eO-a.-nd I waa out rid-
ing one day with my father and some
Mexicans appeared over to our aide. I
left father andj went off on a little scout-
ing expedition of my own. I got a eight
en the band and let go at on fellow.
Then t ran back and told father. I found
him talking to a, man who I learned later
waa Qenerel Taylor. W all went to ae
what luck I'd had.. And there lay th
Mexican with a hole in th rlgfet aide of
hia temple."

Mr. Ford declare that Kit Carson was
ten time th scout and frontiersman that
"Buffalo Bill" waa.

"Why. 'Buffalo BUT never did anything
much but ahoet buffalo," h said.

Give Thanks for Health.
Asked what waa th secret of his youth,

Mr.. Ford said:
"I don't know as there' any secret 1

thank the Lord every night and morning
of me life for Hta goodness In giving tn
health and allowing m to live."

"l you amoke and drink T"
"I do net aow, although for thirty-fi- ve

eera I smoked and chewed, and m
father smoked and chewed ti. the day of
Ms death, which occurred when h was

yeara and months old."
Mr. Ford expressed his willingness to

xrve his country a Juryman, aa he Jhea
aerved it In the capacity oX aoldler and
scout, but he doea want to get back at
an early day to that Job of ahingllag.

Conditions in West
; Were Never Better,

Says John Eyler
John Eyler, live stock agent for the

Burlington. Is la front Mile City, having
accompanied the South Omaha rnmmle- -
alon men on a portion of the trip. Mr.
Ejaer is enthusiastic over western condi-
tion and says:

t'l never saw western Nebraska. Wy-
oming and Montana looking aa good at
thla season of th year aa right now. All
through the sections visited the weather
haa baea warm and with abundance of
rain that baa fallen vegetation ia far
ahead of the normal The rang (a aa
green as usually the middle of May and
cattle are commencing to tii an flash.

"Farmer are well along with their
planting and are now plowing for corn.
Everything Indlretee a banner crop year."

At the Theaters
(Continued from Pare five.)

waa beat ia comedy delighted tbouaanda
of theater--oer- s and left memorise sot
really effaced by evolution In affaire
thtriral. But the play waa not declined
to take ita place en a ah elf allotted to
Iranoatlo "baa-beena- ."

The New Henrietta." br Wlnchell
Pmltb and Victor Map, ant) founded on
ilr. Howard' famoua play, is now re-
peating 11 the earlier aueceae of the latter
with a caat of the all-et- ar order. Mr.
Ctane la one of the ftw If not the only
riponent of that school of comedy that
foetered sueb atase favorites aa Broua-har- n.

Raymond. Florence, the elder
Bothern and Jafferaon. Mr. Roe typlfiee
the modern school of llht comedy and In
thla haa earned stellar distinction for
wverel yeara paat. Maclyn Arbuckle
tepreaenta the broad, ex penal, breasy

eatern type, elsniflcant of th moat
Ittureanu portion of thla country. The

lanwa ot Amelia Blnrham and Mabel
Taltafrrre brlnf up recollections of their
Vlrndld work during comparatively re-- nt

yrere In a aerie of brilliant atafjvxecaaea calllns for veraatlllty and a
order ot dramatic ability. The as-

sociate players, Jamea I. Ryan. Arthur

8. Hill. Mslcom Bradley, F.dward Toland,
J. H. Huntley. Bud Woodthorr. fclleen
Krrol and Tllhu'y were specialty
eclected by Mr. Brooke to supply support
befitting er talentci a group of prin-
cipal.

With Wall street ami Its tremendous
battle of wits and money as a back-
ground for the story of the multimillion-
aire, old Nrk Van Alutyne, who Is the
biggest operator "In the street." "The
New Henrietta" tell a story In whlrh
romance, comedy snd Intense dramatic
situation follow one another with am-In- ir

rapidity. Van Aistyne. tiled of the
whirl of life, absolutely mured of com-
fort and luxury for the balance of hia
life and with a supreme confidence m hia
ann-ln-ls- Mark Turner, slves that In-

dividual complete control of his business,
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A Phenomenal Sale of Fine Embroideries
lace embroiderv buver. while eastern market recently,

sured receiver's well concern immense quantities
beautiful embroideries prices which enable

customers merchandise
choicest designs and The Embroideries sale Monday. The Laces will later. Watch daily papers for announcements,)

Lot Embroideries 5c Lot 20c Embroideries Lot 30c Embroideries 15c
beautiful 17-in- ch 18-inc- li Consists choice patternis 18-in- ch Includes 18-inc- h Swiss Cambric Flouncings

Corset Cover' Embroideries; Swiss Corset Cover Embroideries 27-inc- h Swiss Flouncings
made yard.

worth 50c, yard 19c
Includes 22-i- n. Swiss Cambric
Allovers 27-i- n. Swiss Flounc-
ings; flouncings worth

one-thir- d prices
fabrics. offered further

Flouncings FlonncingH

Domestic Room
Home Needs in Cottons, Spreads,

Towels, Monday's
Will All

Economical Shoppers.
$1.00 led Spreads for full heavy
crochet, white hemmed spreads, 69
27c Bleached 81-i- n.

Bbeetlnt;, here Mon-da- r.

yard 20
59c Bleached Bed Sheets,
here, each

or .

bolt of Long-clot- h,

yards each,
Monday, bolt 69t

securities

Alstyne'a
securities

Bed

finish, yard

Cases,
18c wash fab-rl- c

dresses
10

lOo Scrim, border styles,
t

20e Curtain lace effects, white
cream, 40 H
18o Check

black borders, st-
and white V each

Phenomenal Value Gibing

in Porch & Furniture

Sale for one day only. We
positively will not set up
these swings, etc., at the fol-

lowing
8 H --foot Porch Swings, bolted
and screwed, shape seat with
heavy chains, slats In
back fitted in, Instesd ot nailed
on, fumed or natural
only 82.00
Four-Passeng- er Lawn Swings,
heavy, extra strong
bolted folds up,
when not In use. On sale for 85

have to set It up youi-se- lf

at price.
Green Lawn folding,

strong, 3 H -- foot wide; on
sale 90

Folding Camp Stools 25
Folding Army Cots, folds up like
an umbrella, on 91.95
Canvas Couch with
Iron frame, stands, chains, etc.
At 88.50
Brown or Green Porch Rockers,
fiber, reed Kaltex quality, at S3
Large green. Tor
porches 89

Prices on above will advance
after sale.

Kvcry facility hfre most re
unusual Price

are lowest for merrnandlae.
81.00 rd AM LJnen

satin uamask, un equal-
ed at $1.35 elsewhere.

85 yard for Austrian Un-
to 70-i- n. Silver Bleached Da-
mask, 20 undervalue.

40 Lace Scarfs, 18xS4
site, round center piece, etc.,
85c to 11.15 values.

18 yard for natural color
All-Lin- Suiting, excel-

lent 25c values. . .

59 for n. Drawn Work
Jti-l- Table Cover Squares,
all 7 5c values.

8H 17-i- n. Linen Toweling
20 less than Import price.

As the market haa
of soln hlcher.

eacka twat High Grade Dia-
mond 11 Klour notlilna for
brvad, plra or cakea Back. ...SI.SS
Kvi y k suaranteed to slv per.
fwl lifaction.

1 Iba. beat Qranulatd Hugar. 61.00
IX bare I'lamond C or beat- - Kin-A- il

i SSo
Iba. beat White or Yellow Corn-m- al

ITo
Iba. hat Rolled White Breakfast

Oatmeal So
4 lta. fancy Japan Hlce, lc quality,

for sAe
The beet Domaailc Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or tpahttl. pk- - TVe
Advo Jell for deaaerl th jail that

hipa. rk T- -

5 ana Oil or Uuatard ftardtnee. .S&e
7 lt.. beat bulk S&e
Gallon cane Blackberrlra. Pear

I'eachee, Uooaebvrrlae or Plum
the? last, per ran SSe

Gallon tana Pumpklne, Applra
Bean SSo

Fancy Queen Ollvea, SS
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hia and his money. Turner,
who has hated his father-ln-ls- w because
of thst worthy s great success,

to ruin htm while the old man Is
away on a yachting trip. He bears the
favorite stock of Van Alstyne, that of
the Henrietta mine, snd brings It down
by taing Van own money snd

to beggar almost to the
point of breaking. The only son of Vsn
Alstyne, Bertie the Umb, a too
much wealth has
saves his fether by giving ur the money
which the old gentleman had fairly
thrown at him when he disowned and
turned him out of hia home because
Bertie loved the old man'a ward. Agnes.
Bertie's contribution to the fight coming
nt the moment turn de-

feat Into success; wins for himself an
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76x90 size,
39
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rd

finish,

25c
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Lot Embroideries Embroideriet

Most Fashionable Weaves Silks, Wool Wash Goods
insure all qualities

world and at pricings less, quality
elsewhere.

and Greys.

want-
ed lots

and
Chiffon Taffetas

and Sateen $1.25 Inches
two special lots, .... 78 98J

All-Si- lk Crepe and ins.
wide assortment

regular $1.25 88
New

choice 68

all $ 75
sale I

New Silk
of

choice spring and
wear. All are

Another choice lot of classy Coats, on
S

Long $1.50
St-.- (k) all

wanted colors, at..

White Dress
for supplying your

qulrrntcut. Carefully selected stotke and variety.

'or

All

for

every Indication

APRIL

him

boy who

him

A

for cut cornw,
full sire Bed Spreads,

values.
50 each for 66c 81x

patent center

10 each for 25c Pillow Cases.
4 6x36 site, cut

scalloped
17 H for 40-l- n. Rice Voile.

Snow White 30e or
Walstlng

25 ,or !9c
40-Inc- h Ivory White

19 for white 40-l-

Dot Swiss, splendid
29c

We

rana fancy tfweet Sugar as
4 cana Wax. Ureen or Lama

Beana
ll-o- i. )ara Pure Fruit SSe

tteodleae Kalalns, lb..
Muacatal SoCooking Kiga. lb... SI,It oa. pkg. Condenaad Mine

TWe
It-o- a. pkg. Pitted fv.tKanry lb. ...18
4 cana Milk. 10c

alae as
rana Condeneed Milk, (o

alae too
VlvUrrn'i Butter, lb. ltvetiolden Hantoa lb SO
The Beet He. I at Fseas, Brra.

doaea to
The beat Butter, carton

hulk, lb
Fancy No. I Country But-

ter. b see
lalry Table Butter.

Oood Dairy Table lb Si
Full Cream New

York White or Crea n
Cheese, lb SO

enormoue and saves his father
and father's friends from
Retribution la meted out to Turner and
the love affairs of the various

are brought to a happy con-- 1

"The New Henrietta." with Its splen-
did cast will be the Brandels

j next Friday and nlgbta
and matinee, April 10 and
May 1.

again to our old home with the
ssme staff and with bigger
and better shows than cer, bill at

popular for this week Is
hesded by models, a very clever
posing troupe with living repro-
ductions of the master-piece- s.

Jones and offer a different

production

Thursday.

Vaudeville."

f r '
vj at tho the

and at
at to the the

at 10c

Etc.,

sized
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Swiss
sell 75c

Bands; values.

QGf
worth $1.00 yard, O ZJC

Includes choice 45-inc- h

Voile
yard.

-- - , .

Gros
Wool In Sand

Navy, other from
preas 36 wide, in every

three
at.

Peau de
to yard 36

wide, at,
de Chines 40

of street
yard at, yard

Lot

in
broad enough selection best

markets affords you'll find than

Elegant Sulllwrs, Francalse,
Gabardines

Battleship Oregon
popular

Chiffon Taffeta.
shade; special

81.28 81.48
Meaaalinee,

Durhem, values,

Poplins,

values,

$1.25

.including Novelty Checks 8 tripes, Epangles,
pieces, 48. 9S

to

300 to at
to A

.

for
summer

values.

10.00

and (ki

Bed

$2.25 Crochet,
rriuKed,
22.75

Bleached
DO Sheets,
seams.

hand

Dress
Fabrics.

Quality
Challles,
Voile.

Dress
value.

Corn..
Hiring--,

&

California ,
California lb.,
California

Prunes
Currents, .

Condensed
a.

Peanut
Coffee,

......
Creamery or

SSe
Creamery

Fanry lb.....SoButter,
Young American.

wiefonala

his

several
rharactera
elusion.

j

presented t
theater Saturday

Saturday

policy,
the

the

artistic
world'a

Sylvester

thester
Carmen

Exile."

change
quartet

the fancy yard

.

Swiss
$1.00

Londres,
Failles, Belgian

shades. Vlent
shades,

884.

shades,

Spring

Measure tailors; fit and
workmanship models Dress Goods

sell

.

wide

for
street the most silks

New Dress

Snch well
as Rock ford,

Knit to
on

west rooms.
Suits,

or mean, on
Domestic

good
of

styles, at,

Oar
Imported or

lb. SO

Neufcbatei J
aUghlaad Bavei Oraatrea,

SOo, toe, Ik
Fancy Grape Fruit, TV

O MAMA'S OMBATBBV
MABKBT

It Iba. Cooking Potatoes . .lTVtet bunrhea Home Grown S
S ee Home Grown Onions... St bunches Urown Radiance 6
Home Grown Asparagua S
Southern beets. or Turnips.

o
I Lettuce SeFancy Lettuce, per head..TVeCabbage, per lb WaFanry huthouse Cucuinbera. ea.
I Peppera ieFancy Tomatoes, lb
California Rhubarb, t lieFancy Cranberries,Fancy Sweet potato, lb. .......SoFsncy Potatoes T

singing played at
this for some tln.e. Ouerro and

offer a beautiful number
on the and The bill the
first hslf will be completed by and

In a bunch of things. Includ-
ing and character rhangea.
The for the la

in with Kimball
Toung, aa the beautifjl little Russian

Complete change of vaudeville and
photo on Heading the
Thursday la Chung
Quartette." Is the. only
composed entirely of Chinamen. George
Richards and company offer a comedy
playlet "Easy Money." and
do a hit "Odds and Fnda of

bill is closed by Paul

of and
and

and

$1.00

at

a

6

a line of
and that

up to a

of

Bed

klsat

Bark

Hilk de Faille Silk
and Silk and Blues,

Putty Rose, Green,
and choice vals., up yd.

ins.
new

mark

and
wide,

and

See

and

and

and Ilet
sale

I'nlon
ribbed all sizes,

494
Flannel Hats,

colors

Cheeae,
Cheeae,

Florida Se,

Carrots

Iba.

number hss

for

"Hearts

Ptx

of at,

etc., lots and

to
in

at

in

12 of
of f a

$1

at
In

75c fine

sale

and
each

to
The beat Bwlaa

each

doaea SSo,

good
Pie Plant

bunch
Home

bunch
heads fresh Leaf

New
ISWe

Green
Ripe 1Uor....quart TWe

New

than been

harp violin.
Reld

Wood little
songs, dance
photo first half

Clara

girl.

ploys
"The Wha

This

Dixie

The

at.

fine line new

on
sale

Union Suits, made to sell
at tight or trimmed
kne

fancy crochet
yokes, all sixes, to
t

Boys' i'nlon Suits,
or mesh, all on
at

25c
or Pants, special . .124

Inn. Is
ai

"
mi Mm

Klelst and company In a novelty entitled
Art." "A of Fort Is

th for the last half of
the week.

Dustin Farnum, Blanche Sweet. Mrs.

Thomas Whiffen and other famous play-er- a

will be aeen In film pro-

ductive this week at the theater,
the home of Paramount pictures. Th
thester has newly decorated
throughout, and Is now equipped with a
battery of big electric fans and an I

sanitary drinking for the
comfort of potrone during warm
weather. For today the special at-

traction Is "The Pride of Jennlco." which
wss one of Dsniel Frohman'a stsge
successes, and Is now offered by that
able director on the screen grand

in se--
of a of

s
our of

Ya

and beau- -

Huck

braced,

Lot

20c

Rell

in

for

In

per

the

. 49c
All
in Swiss

richlv

.
the the

the

edge.

Preserve!

Black

yard

yard

Men's

Room

entitled

fine

All-Sil- k Tub Silks snd wide Poplins, in
yard

20 to S6-l- n. and Fancy Silks, Mes- -

Tub Silks, etc., Monday,
yard 38

and Black and Novelty
Suitings, very popular for separate skirts,

an at, and
Suitings and French Serges, Taffeta Poplins,

Coverts, three Monday, 100 at, yard

by man
new

Striking New Modes in Tailored Suits and Summer Dresses

at pricings which ready cash and ability handle immense stocks alone
have made possible. these new arrivals from big special purchase

Over Nobby Suits
$20.00 $25. good assortment of most

fabrics and colors

price

Coats
remarkable assortment

designs
excep-

tionally pleasing

$12.50, $19.50

Women's Kimonos,
values, ff

Household Linens, Spreads, Fabrics
satisfactorily

embroid-
ered

Imported

Embroid-
ered

Cleaned

fortune

beautiful

Flouncings
regularly

satisfactory

Made
guaranteed.

up-to-da- to

up to

at

10

Roque-
fort

Iaaoy

Head

musical

yard Silk

Plain

Coverts

sale yard

to
at to in
Poplins, Novelties $
iwenty-nv- e

go on at

Beautiful Dresses,
$29.50, assortment for selec-

tion .....,..$15.00
designs evening,

season's popular
choicest

the season's choic-
est designs, assortment fabrics

colors, p).UU

Men's Furnishings

Men's Two-Piec- e Under-
wear known
makes Porus

mesh;
garment values;
Mondav, garment, 29c

Chlldrra's
assortment

Flour Sale Monday. Advise Customers Flour Novo

worth $1.50 yard.
beautiful Flouncings,

Voiles,
materials embroidered.

Assortments
considered,

$15,

colorings,

competent perfect

$1
cut full

Lisle
75c, lace

35
Llale Vests with

50c values,
10

sites, sale
25

"Black Pawn ine"
photo

Hipp

been

only,

great

The

at.

to

68

for

Puntin

Pweet.

go

tiful 4-i- n. and values.

including
Foulard, Taffetas,

Gabardine

81.48 $1.98

Skirts
Dept.

See

Tailored Made

wanted
styles

Vleis7

Nearly Beautiful Tailored Made
$27.50 $35.00 Come Failles,

Checks gSQ
distinct styles,

New $15

Charming afternoon

colorings.

Handsome Skirts
broad

Special Buy

TSOBTABXtS

45-inc- h

Organdies

Suits
Silk

and

sale

Values

Women's Und'wear
Orepe andNainsook
Gowns Regular qual-
ities, long;

Monday

balbriggan

Knickerbock-
ers

Brooms 10c

Monday

'.4ffl-;ir- .

regular

Embroideries
$1.25 $2.25 values 49c

wide Venice
Embroidered

Wash Dress Materials
Voiles, Crepes, Suitings, in

or Cotton.
This enlarged Wash Section

every opportunity for your
from carefully selectedTab-- ,'

rlcs for the Spring Season.
40-i- n. Novelty Organ
die, printed designs,
sheer and dainty, at,
yard 29dainty

18
n. Linens,

rose and light yard
36-l- n. Linen

soft finish, "Kant
Krumble" make, 15
shades, 59
28-ln- Corduroys, Gabardines, Rip
ple the
Canton and Tokyo 11a

and fabrics,
lustrous and soft fin-
ish, showing of
wanted plain
and rough weaves, at,
yard -- .19

a

sell

CtUldren'a

production

masterpiece

Rice

Children's New Waists
All the most choice ideas of
foremost designers in sea-

son's most wanted and ma-

terials from choice lots for Mon.

$2.95 $3.95 'f

$5.95 and $7.95
Women's House Dresses, $1.00
and $1.25 values, --q

all sizes D"C

time so not
nice by old

for will you.
Rugs

9x12 size
821.00

222.60 size
818.00

size
814.50

115.50 values,
S12.00

Axmlnster Velvet Rugs, In
9x12 slse, 817.5
and 814

the the

and the
your

Brooms 10c
polal Monday oaly, a good 4-- tl

Broom at about H of real worth.
One to a customer. or C. O.
D. orders taken.

MUITO sVABOBI
Craxlaad" elevate nu u hroilav

feature la the of ita type.
Practical sad effIciest. Be

lamlaumlaed Is a GarlanJ
Idea:- retains heat and
la more cleanly and lasting.
High oven

up from $36.00
Other high oven rangea up from
"Garland" low oven II

n SIS.
Hmall rangea 10.60.
Other low oven full

h ovena. up from 614.09warn movxttaiw BBrauosa- -
ATOXVa

refrigerators tS.SS
io-l- b. top fill

wlilta lined 611.00
tO-l- top fill

lined
SO-l- front fill,

white lined 610.60

old lad the American "Mrs.

Thomes V h.ffon. who It-- now W year ot
ago and fir forty-fiv- e years has en-

deared to the theater-goin- g

will rnn'xo her film debut in "Hearts
and a rotable play of a moth-

ers devotion, to be Monday and
Tuesdsy, with Toynter In the

company. Farnum.
the most stars,

will be seen Wednesday and Thursday,
by Winifred Kingston and

Courtenay Foote In "Car-tai- Courtesy."
a story of the early California

Friday and Saturday, the
attraction will be Blanrjie tho
populnr Lky favorite. In ft"""Tomantlc

war drama, "The Captive." with
Hons Peters and Theodore Roberta in
the cast.

Beginning
Make Your Selections aa Early as

Possible While the Assort-
ments Are Complete.

ill i

be
1 15c

line and
Skirt and and Corset and

walstlngs,

Boies,

evening

Kalalna.

Galloons; 30c 35c a yard

7

salines,

White
Checked

300

wear,
and

and

and

Lor 8
to

A. remarkable line of extra
and St. Gall Bands

and Galloons, $1.25 $2.25 yard
values.

Sheer Linen

Daylight Goods
offers selection of
"Authentic Styles,"

and Summer

made,

Voile, variety of
150 designs, light, me-
dium dark grounds,
yard 25

Voile, novelty dress
fabric, yard
4 Suiting popular weight, sand,
putty, blue, 75cSuiting,

yard . .
18o 20c

at, 15Suitings,
stripes, all best . . . -- 25

Si
Cotton

color,

colors

f

well i

Wilton

specials

orlgiaal

or

30-l- n. Crepe.
Windsor fabrics, usu-
ally or yara.

colors, yard

every

the
the

Wool

.98

rapacity,

pub-

lic,

BeuUh

famous

Balkan

yard

Renfrew Ripper Seer-
sucker, fast the
cloth that requires
Ironing, usually 12 o
yard, go sale
at, yard Q

Curtains & Draperies
Nothing adds more the

pleasing appearance of a
room than pretty curtains or
draperies. Our stocks.' are

pleasingly complete
and several specials make
Monday an opportune time
to buy them.
Curtains of All Kinds
$2.00 values, big assortment,
special for $1.25
Plain Scrim Curtains 40-i- n.

wide fancy colored ."bo-
rders; special, per pair,
nt 12M to.49.
43c Barred Marquisettes,
40 Ins. wide, in white, cream or
ecru, at, yard 35
Full Slse Couch Covers, 11.75,
values, good assortment ot col-
orings, yard $1.25

v Itp Portieres, values
reds and greens

....83.98. 84.50 and 85
New Cretonnes, Bungalow Nets,
Sllkollnes and all kinds Dra-
peries pleasing prices.

The New Rugs Are Ready for 'You
It's you were making selection as to spoil the looks

room leaving the one down another season. Here's
specials Monday that interest '
Seamless

$27.50 values,
at

values,
at

118.00 values,
at

6x9 size
at

or
at

rapacity,

Flower."

country's

thrilling
missions.

Novelty

colors,

most

Heavy

Seamless 10-Wi- re Brussels Rugs
$25.00 values, size

il-- -r 821.9a
$23.50 values, 10-6x-

819 98
$20.00 values.

$16.50 values,'

$13.50 values' 'sife?'08
.?J .v-":- - V. S9.98

raiues, oxy size, 1)8
We're Showing An Immense Line of Bigelow Rugs. The finest
quality, richest in colorings, best rugs in all respects

In America. them. Exclusive handlers Hand Made
Shade Cloth Hartshorn Improved Rollers. us measure

windows for shades and furnish estimate of cost.

lta
No phone

Oil
atooplag.

Oven
prevents

rangea. "Garland."
tM.Mranges. In.

oven, ii 00-- Garland" ls.60gaa rangea. sue

Small
pattern,

capacity, pattern.
unite ls.OO

"White
Mountain."

of

her-il- f

ehown

supporting
one of

suppirte.l

On

Lace
to

40-l- n.

40-l- n. printed

no

on here

to

To

with

Fancy

in

to
$8.00,
at

of
at

of

.
-6

size
at

'9x12 Bize

si
1

'
-

n.uu 87.
In

pro-
duced See of

Let

rust,

from

Drugs and Toilet Goods
For Monday

$1.50 box La Trefle Powder 05c
60c box Java Rice or Pozzonl 35c35c pkg. pure Rice Powder 10c60c bottle Peroxide of Hydrogen

at
J5c bos Peerless Face Pow. loc60c bottle Pbenolas Wafers 25c$1.00 Sal Hepatica attc
$1 Hornets Mslted Milk ...!ofctoo size Mentholatum
10c bar Jap Rose Soap 2j
4 10c bars Peroxide .Soap
4 10c bare Castile Snap..." S&l
!&c cana but Tooth Powder. . I '. .So3ac roll Hospital Cotton .. lsV75c Red Rubber Gloves Vac
tiai Ideal Hlr Brushes ...ii.'itSoJc Pond a Vanishing Cream.... is.JCt!,V R"etr Iron nd s 'ine. .490Wellington Combinationguaranteed J year. '.ooNo Phone Orders.
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